Sulfur needs of Spanish clover, Lotus purshianus (Benth.) Clements and Clements, were determined by plant analysis in a nutrient solution study. Top growth was affected more than root growth by changes in S supply. Protein synthesis in the shoots was affected little by S deficiency.
Spanish clover is a native annual legume widely distributed in western United States. It is a key species in the management of the California rangeland composed of an annual-plant mixture. Spanish clover is important in the management of this unique rangeland because it is the only palatable plant that remains green and succulent in appreciable amounts long after associated annuals have matured and diminished in feed value. Field tests (Green, 1959; Westfall, 1966) on soils of granitic origin have demonstrated that S fertilization will often lengthen the green period and increase total growth of Spanish clover.
The amount of S that legumes need, and when to apply S to prevent S deficiency, varies among species (Gilbert, 1951; Jordan and Ensminger, 1958) . Symbiotic N fixation, soil characteristics, and climate, all influence the S needs of legumes (Walker, 1957) . Sulfur requirements and estimated critical S concentrations have been reported for several introduced clovers (Jones, 1962; Jones and Martin, 1964) and for alfalfa (Pumphrey and Moore, 1965; Ulrich et al., 1967) . But nothing is published about the concentration of S needed in Spanish clover to prevent S deficiency when other growth requirements are favorable. Guidelines are needed on how to sample this legume, and how to intrepret the data for a reliable diagnosis. The purpose of this study is to provide basic information about : 1) the effects of S supplied in nutrient solution on growth of Spanish clover, 2) the effects of S supply on certain nutrient concentrations within plant tissues, 3) the combination of plant part and chemical form of S most sensitive for diagnostic purposes, 4) the critical S concentration, and 5) how to interpret the results in terms of S needed to prevent S deficient plants. Six leaves were taken from each shoot (Fig. 2b) . The first leaf below the apical bud that had 3 fully open leaflets was selected as leaf 1. Five older leaves consecutively below leaf 1 were selected as leaves 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, respectively.
Methods and Materials
Leaf samples included the leaflet blades and petiolules but not the leaf petioles. All other leaves, leaf buds, and peduncles were stripped from the 129 HYLTON ET AL. 1 All data, except those in column 6, are means of 5 replications.
2 Values in column 6 show the unit change in total dry matter with each unit change in added S, calculated from means in column 5 and corresponding S treatments. 3 Values within a column followed by like letters are the same statistically.
Duncan's Multiple Range Test, 0.05 probability.
stems and the stems sectioned into upper, middle, and lower thirds.
Top material not used for samples was weighed as residue.
The roots were washed in distilled water and centrifuged at 40 g for 5 min.
All plant parts were dried in a forced-draft oven at 70 C. Dry weights of plant parts and residue were recorded. Total top weight was the sum of the weights for the plant parts plus the residue, but excluded roots. The dried material was ground to pass a 40.mesh sieve, or pulverized. Leaves 1 and 5 were not chemically analyzed. Sulfate-S, total-S, nitrate-N, phosphate-P (P soluble in 2% acetic acid), and total-P were determined with respective methods described by Johnson and Ulrich (1959) . Total-N was determined by a modified micro-Kjeldahl method to include nitrate-N (Humphries, 1956) . Organic-S is reported as total-S minus sulfate-S and crude protein as organic-N times 6.25. Organic-N is total-N minus nitrate-N. After wet digestion wieh nitric and perchloric acids, Ca and Mg were determined by atomic absorption (Berry and Johnson, 1966) , and K and Na by flame emission (Johnson and Ulrich, 1959) .
Results and Discussion
Visual symptoms .-Plants grew equally well at all S treatments for 12 days after transplanting before initial S deficiency symptoms appeared.
Terminal leaflets of young leaves on S deficient plants became chlorotic before associated lateral leaflets or before leaflets of older leaves.
A pinkish-red color, attributable to S deficiency, appeared along the outer fringes of young leaflet blades. As S deficiency became more severe, the entire plant assumed a chlorotic appearance with a pinkish-red color on the margins of the leaflet blades and along the petiolules, petioles, and stems. Sulfur deficient plants were stunted and abnormally erect. They had small leaves and thin, brittle stems. Roots of S deficient plants were darker, fewer in number, but larger in diameter, than normal roots. No nodules were on the roots.
Plant growth .-Large differences in plant growth existed at harvest. The proportion of fresh weight of tops that was dry matter was higher for severely S deficient plants than for normal plants (Table  l) , because of the increased amount of necrotic tissue that was observed to be associated with S deficiency.
Tops used S for growth more efficiently than did roots when ample S was in solution.
But when S was limited, top growth suffered more than root growth. An 8-fold increase in the amount of S added, from 1 to 8 mg S/plant, resulted in about a 4-fold increase in dry weight of tops, from 1.25 to 4.86 g/plant, but no significant change occurred in dry weight of roots. Thus, there was about a 4-fold change in the top-root ratio, with practically all of this change occurring in the tops. The number in Row 2 and Column 6 of 
2 Values within a column followed by like letters are the same statistically, when determined on the logs of these data. Duncan's Multiple Range Test, 0.05 probability.
when plants were severely deficient in S, 1 mg of added S produced about 1 g of dry plant material. Efficiency of S utilization by the plant decreased as the S needs of the plant were met.
Number of shoots per plant increased only about 22% with an &fold increase in S supply, from 1 to 8 mg S/plant (Table l) , while top yield, dry basis, increased 290%. Top yield was clearly influenced more by size of leaves, stems, and shoots, than by number of shoots.
Sulfate-S in plant parts.-Sulfate-S in the plant varied greatly with the plant part and the S treatment (Table  2) . Less variation occurred in sulfate-S concentration among plant parts at low S treatments (less than 8 mg S/plant) than at adequate and high S treatments.
Roots had the widest range in sulfate-S concentration, from low to high, followed by the middle stem section.
Leaf-blade tissue had the narrowest range in sulfate-S concentration, regardless of leaf age. At high S treatments (64 mg S/plant or more) only about 20% as much sulfate-S accumulated in leaf-blade tissue as in the adjacent stem tissue (Table 2 ). These observations are in agreement with findings for subterranean clover (Jones, 1962) but are in contrast to those found for alfalfa (Ulrich et al., 1967) . The latter workers found much higher accumulations of sulfate-S in leaf blades than in stems of alfalfa with ample S in solution.
They also found that within the stems of alfalfa, the upper stem sections contained more sulfate-S than the middle and lower stem sections. Distribution of sulfate-S within the stem of Spanish clover, from treatments of 32 mg S/plant and more, was as follows: middle third > lower third > upper third (Table  2) . Sulfate-S concentration was consistently higher in the lower third of the stem than in the middle third and upper third, with 16 mg S/plant and less in solution. There was no measurable difference in concentration of sulfate-S in leaf-blade tissue attributable to leaf age. This was true even at low S treatments where visual S deficiency symptoms appeared first and were more pronounced in the young leaves. Evidently the transfer of sulfate-S or elaborated-S from older to younger leaves was not sufficiently rapid, if at all, to prevent the yellowing observed first in young leaflets.
Sulfate-S in middle stem section (ppm)
Organic-S and total-S in the plant.---Most of the S in plants that were under stress for S was in the organic form; i.e., from treatments of less than 8 mg S/plant (Tables 1 and 3 ). This remained true for S in the shoots even with ample S in solution. Apparently the organic-S concentration in the shoots was influenced more by organic-S in the leaf blades than by organic-S in the stems. Sulfur values in Table 3 for the middle stem section show that organic-S increased very little, relative to sulfate-S in this plant part, when S in solution was adequate to high; i.e., 32 mg S/plant or more.
Other plant nutrients.-Most of the total-l? in the middle stem section and in the shoot was in the unelaborated form as phosphate-P, regardless of the amount of S in solution (Table 4) . Little difference existed between phosphate-P values in the middle stem section and in the shoot. The uptake of sulfate-S from solution apparently enhanced the uptake of phosphate-P, because the increases in phosphate-P in the plant corresponded to increases in top growth (Table  1) , sulfate-S in the plant (Table Z) , and S treatment (Table 4) . Uptake of nitrate-N was also enhanced by the uptake of sulfate-S (Table 4) , and for the same reasons as previously given for phosphate-P.
Most of the total-N in the plant was in the organic form; i.e., total-N minus nitrate-N (Table 4) 
Sulfate-S (ppm)
Relation of dry weight of tops to sulfate-S in leaf blades 4 and 6, dry basis, of Spanish clover grown from nutrient soluRefer to Fig. 1 for identification of symbols. Intact shoot from a normal plant of Spanish clover. Numbers 1 to 6 show immature to matured leaves, respectively. Stem sections were obtained by sectioning the stem into thirds after leaves were removed.
crude protein content, in the shoot changed little with changes in S treatment.
Crude protein appears to have increased in the middle stem section of S-deficient plants but this increase may have been caused by amino acids and amides rather than protein.
Corresponding increases did not occur in leaf blades.
Nitrate-N did not accumulate in S deficient plants. These data suggest, therefore, that protein synthesis in the shoot was affected little by S deficiency.
Crude protein would be expected to have a smaller percentage of S containing amino acids in S deficient plants than in normal plants, even though the total content of crude protein is the same.
Cation concentrations in the plant as affected by S supply are shown in Table 5 . Calcium and Mg concentrations were higher in the shoot than in the middle stem section, regardless of the S treatment. Undoubtedly, much of this difference was from the contribution made to the shoot by the leaves and leaf buds where nucleoproteins, chlorophyll, and, in normal plants, new cell walls were being formed.
Potassium concentration increased more in the middle stem section than in the shoot with corresponding increases in KzS04 additions (Table 5) .
Plant growth in relation to sulfur in plant parts.- Fig. 1 and 2a show detailed calibration graphs for the middle stem section and for leaves 4 and 6, respectively. These graphs were obtained by plotting dry weight of tops against the sulfate-S concentration in the respective plant parts. The much greater accumulation of sulfate-S in the middle stem section, primarily conductive tissue, than in adjacent leaf blades, primarily photosynthetic tissue, is illustrated (Fig. 1, 2a, and 2b ). This difference existed only for plants supplied with 12 mg of S/plant or more. Graphs for the upper and lower stem sections and for the intact shoot were similar to Fig. 1 , except for differences in sulfate-S accumulation with high S treatments as shown in Table 3 . Likewise, graphs for leaves 2 and 3 were similar to Fig. 2a .
Top yield without S added to the solution was only 0.24 g/plant dry weight (Table 1) . Top yield increased with additions of 1, 2, 4, and 8 mg S,/ plant, respectively, but there was no significant change in sulfate-S concentration in the middle stem section with these S treatments (Fig. 1) . With S additions above 12 mg S/plant, however, concentrations of sulfate-S in the middle stem increased rather rapidly with no corresponding increase in top growth. Figure 3 and 4 show schematically the relation of top growth to sulfate-S, organic-S, and total-S in the middle stem section and in the shoot, respectively.
Sulfate-S values for both plant parts changed little until the S needs of the plant were nearly met. When top growth approached a maximum, sulfate-S concentrations increased rapidly. Organic-S, in contrast, increased 3-fold in the shoot before the S needs of the plant were fully met (Fig.  4) . Likewise, total-S increased gradually in the shoot with increased top growth.
Total-S in the middle stem section and in the shoot of S deficient plants was influenced primarily by changes in organic-S (Fig. 3 and 4) . But total-S in the middle stem section of normal plants was influenced more by changes in sulfate-S than by changes in organic-S (Fig. 3) . Total-S in shoots from normal plants was influenced about equally by sulfate-S and organic-S.
Critical S concentration and interpretation.-A reliable diagnosis of the nutrient status of plants depends upon a knowledgeable interpretation of the sample data. The calibration graph in Fig. 1 illustrates the best plant part and best chemical 
